
CI IJRCH

"-W liat, l' i thoni, -%veeping
mwoman -P'

"Ait alabaster 'box of ointment."
Civu it tu GOD. Breakz it ; pour]

it upoit the Saviour's head, and its
sweet perfumre is a frarance in tho
Church uiitl iio.

"W hat hast thon, IDorcas 1"
"My needlis."
L'se it for GOD, and thoe coats

and garm~entq keep niiitipling,
and are clothing, the naked stili.

You are a manufacturer or a mer-
c'hant, or a ruechanie, or a man of
leisure, or a student or a sew'ingt
-woman. GOD wants each of you
to serve 1linu wbere you are. You
bave your business; iise ît for
GOD; order it in a godly inanner;
do Dot aliow wickedness in it;
g"ive gOodly wages ; preach noV by
a long, face, but by heing like Hiua
and doing good.-Slected.

IT MAKES A DIFFERENC.

Ton popul-ar adage is, "O0h, it
makes no différence what a man
'believes, so he's sincere 1"

Let us see. A family wâ8 poi-
soned at 'Montgomnery Couuity last
year, by eating oad-stools which
they sincerely believed to be nuush-
iooms. Three of theni died.

Did it maze no difference ?
A Inan inidorsed a note for a

friend, whoin lie sincerely be]ie-ved
to be an honest nun. Hd was a
scoundrel, and left hinm to pay the
niote.

Did it 2lake no différence ?
A traveler ttakes the train gcoing

north, sincerely believiug it is the
southern train

Will it make no difference?
Wjll be bring Up at the south ahl
tIkesaffe ?

If a uian sineerely bheo

certain t1îin-, while tlbe trtuth lbouit
àt is entirely difierent, will bis sin-
cere 1belief inak-e ail right?

The- truli is, the popular adagre
is a Iie-an1 a very transparent
Que at thlat !If a mnier is sincere,
he ivil1 take pains to linow the
truth. For, -,vhere facts are con-
cerned, ail the tbinking in the
%vorld will not chanuge thein. A
toad-stool remains a toad-stool,
whlatever we may think about it.
-The Govenîant.

A FREE CJIUI%>CE.

TIE Bishop) of Fond du Lac, at a
mieeting' of the Free Church Asso-
ciation of Nei, York, said the
Church w-as the Catholic Church,
and as such was to b@, the Church
of the poor as wve1l as tho rich. It
'vas absurd that people sl!ould pay
for a seat in the bouse of GoD
accoi ding to their financial ahility.
Most people ac wegdthat the
Lheory of free churches was correct,
and it could be carried out in thia
agre as well as in the early Churcli.
Our Church too easily becomes a
feIlo',3hip of the refined and
wealthy, and hiad a tendentcy Vo
drift away fromn the masses. The
churches w-ere too much like club-
houses, ini whichi rich people took
sQ niuch eckatclstock. Poor
people wiHl noV woisbip in Vhem,
wbereas no creaturte of GoD should
be kept away froîn GOD'S h1Uu3e in
consequence of nman's sodfishuess
and love of luxury.

A RE.mARK of già vld minister i.9
comrniended to *ail preachers who
are tempted to coînplain of a smali
congrezgatîun: . it is as large a col-

greatinperhaps, a-,s YOU wilI
want to arcount l'or at the Day of
Jiudgrnent."
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